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JOHN CITIZEN HOLDS KEY TO RECOVERY 

If all the excess verbiage which has been spouted 
forth concerning the “forgotten man” could be laid end to 

end, it would reach from here to complete futility. 
Nevertheless, it is w’orth while to point out that a 

.sjow shift in emphasis now taking place in Washington is 

taking at least one forgotten man out ot his former ob- 

scurity and making him the cock of the walk. 

This gentleman is none other than the consumer him- 

self—old John Citizen, who steps up to the counter, pays 

his money, and goes home with his groceries. 
In the new concern which Washington is displaying 

over his w'elfare, it is possible to read a high amount of 

significance. 
For it is only by keying its efforts on the welfare of 

the ultimate consumer that the New Deal, or any other 

kind of deal, really can reap the fruitfulness which this 

mass production era makes possible. 
All of which is just another way of saying that it 

doesn’t d»> much good to make things unless the chap you 

plan to sell them to is able to buy them. 
You can increase the farmer’s income, for instance, as 

fast as you please; if the prices of things he has to buy 
go up at the same rate, he’s right where he started— 

which, in this particular case, happens to be somewhere to 

the south-southeast of the eight ball. 
The same thing is true of the laborer and his wage, 

of the professional man and his salary, of the investor and 

his dividends. 
Now’ the consumer has many guises. He can, in his 

other incarnations, be a steel puddler or a lawyer, a 

school teacher or a bricklayer, a loom tender or an eleva- 
tor operator. It is his guise as the purchaser of goods that 

Is important. 
Unless some way is found by which \\e can in the 

future buy more extensively and more steadily than he 
has in the past, our recovery effort will look remarkably 
like the old game of trying to lift one’s self by one’s boot- 

straps. 
His importance will increase, not dimmish, as time 

passes. For this, as has been said so often, is an age of 

plenty, not an age of scarcity. 
We can produce at a rate unparalleled in human 

history. Our one great jdb is to get the things we pro- 
duce into the hands of the people who want them. 

NEUTRALITY IN WARTIME 
If you insist that your country keep out of war, you 

must be prepared to assume unaccustomed burdens and 
to yield rights you have been used to assert. 

So warns Dr. Charles Warren, assistant attorney gen- 
eral in the Wilson administration, in a recent discussion 
of the problem of neutrality. 

He illustrates his warning by asserting that in the 
case of a foreign war we could insure our neutrality only 
by passing stringent laws and enforcing them rigidly. 

Such law’s, he says, should permit the president to 

prohibit all sales of munitions to belligerents, should for- 
bid the shipment of munitions on United States ships, and 
should forbid the flotation in this country of loans for 
belligerents. 

Such laws, as he says, would be rather irksome. But 
he is probably quite right in asserting that they would be 
the price of true neutrality in any lurge-scale future war. 

Out Our Way.By Williams 
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(Continued mm Page One) 

Charles W. Hauasig. president of . 

the American Molasses Co. 
• • • 

HOT-DOG b—If all the stones 
around town are true Dr. Wirt got 
himself all hot and bothered over 
.he theories ol a much newer 
group 

This is the band of proteges that 
Dr Felix Frankfurter planted In s 
scoit of periscope minion* in the 
New Deal. Most of them are in 
federal legal divisions. They answer 
to the name either of Young Liber- 
als or Hot-Dogs. They have pulled 
quite an oar In a more or less un- 
obtrusive way. In many respects 
they're carrying on for the Brain 
Trust but they weren't in the fast 
dr a It. 

So far as we can ascertain the 
Hot-Dogs ire merely interested 
abstractly in the theory of com- 
mur ism just as they ere interest- 
ed In other reialively new theonet 
of world government. We haven't 
found a single one of them on a 

scap box Our most secret agent* 
report there isn't a red flanuei 
shirt in the whole carload 

• • • 

* BLACKLIST— Commercial avia- 
tion circles are chuckling over one 
angle of the administration's air 
mail dilemma. 

Cast an eye back and you'll re- 
call that 32 representatives ol 
private flying companies sal in at 

hat is now known as the Spoils 
Coi ferencc" Senator Black's in- 
vestigating committee flashed tes- 
timony to show these 32 offlcU.s 
dh-ded up the map” and allocat- 

Hi the air mail contracts among 
he.nselves 
Therefore, a* you know no con.- 

1 
pany may bid under the rew 
order if any of these men an! 
serving as officer* or directors 

The republican horse-laugh comes 
as a result of this fact: 

On the day this conference met— 
and it was not altogether secret— 
representatives of one firm after an 
air mall contract decided to muscle 
in and see what was going on Col. 
William J. MacCracken was desig- 
nated chairman. Just to remind you 
he's the one now appealing a senate 
jail sentence for contempt. 

MacCracken saw there were sev- 
eral gentlemen present not in- 
vited. As soon as he was named 
chairman he called the roll of all 
those in the room and wrote down 
their names and aviation affiliations, i 
Tins was the fist which eventually : 
fell into the Black committee* 
hands and became the official black- 
list. 

» • • 

The invited guests finally outsat 
the Interlopers 

Alter getting no information and 
no contract the intruders decided 
to leave They knew they were 
licked. But their names were on 
hat original roll-call and now 

they stand automatically barred 
from bidding on a new federal 
contract! 

Wnat lumi'hes the laugh is that 
some more aviation official* ar- 
rived twenty minute* late. They 
clayed on at the conference but 
dacCracken didn t bother to enter 
their names on his minutes." 

These latc-comm are persona 
grata so far as the post offices 
new call for bid- is concerned 

... * 

tight—Diplomats reveal that 
the German ex-Kaiser is feeling 

inched these days A family con- 
ference to look into his imancinl1 
difficulties was necessary and he | 
may even move to a smaller house 
in Doom 

The Dutch are displeased with 
the recent decision of the royal 
exile to "buy German.” He now 
sends over the frontier for cloth- 
ing and household supplies, buying 
as little as possible in Holland 

• • • 

NOTES—There are signs that 
congress will comply with increas- 
ing demands for Investigation of 
he national telephone setup...Six 

democrats on the house committee 
in charge of the stock exchange 
regulation bill suggests that the 
whole thing be called off for this 
session.. Well-organieed anti Nasi 
group* directed from New York 
C: \ are planning to deluge the 
investigating committee with evid- 
<nce of Nar.i propaganda and then 
close the hearings Chairman Mc- 
Cormack says no., individuals and 
industries scared or sore over the 
new deal are kicking in with real 
money to the republican campaign 
committees 

NYU YORK 
srm.ssOR* — Plan* to help 

the Roosevelt administration re- 

vamp its personnel are brewing m 

private New York vata. A surpris- 
ing number of Influential conser- 
vatives are confident that the brain 
trusters will be discredited and 
put to rout before many months 
and are deeply concerned about 
their successors In key administra- 
tion jobs. They assume the suc- 
cessors will be right-wingers and 
see no reason why they shouldn't 
help select them. 

R. C. Leffingwell's speech before 
the Academy of Political Science 
—recently mentioned In this col- 
umn—takes on special significance 
In this connection. A powerful 
group of New Yorkers Is quietly 
and seriously booming him to re- 

place Henry Morgenthau, Jr., as 

secretary of the treasury. His in- 
dicated sympathy with the gov- 
ernment’s monetary policy is sup- 
posed to increase his eligibility Mr.j 
Leffingwell is doing nothing per- 
sonally to further his candidacy, 
but probably would not be averse 
to the appointment. 

Neutral observers rate the chan- 
ces of a Morgan partner to be 
named Secretary of the Treasury 
on a par with those of William R. 
Hearst to become Emperor of Japan 
But that doean t discourage Lef- 
flngwell's friends. 

They had even gone to the 
length of asking Father Coughlin- 
through intermediaries-to soften 
his tirades against Wall Street 
bankers and perhaps intimate that 
there may be some good in them 
after all The intermediaries re- 
port a chilly reception. 

New York is also intrigued with 
the thought of assisting in the 
choice of talent to succeed the 
"little Frankfurters’* The slate of 
nominees isn’t ready yet. but it 
will be if there’s an opportunity to 
present one. 

• • • 

CONMUtST—Wall Streets in- 
ner cockiness about a comeback in 
>ower and prestige Is indicated by 

‘he fact that it even dreams of 
Macing one of its own at the head 
of the Treasury. As a matter cl 
•act—to hear the conservatives tell 
it—they feel pretty certain of th«»r 
ability to force the President's 
nano on appointment* and pol- 
icies. 

Whv the confidence? Three reas- 
ons. One la thi anticipated pubhc 
reaction to a vigorous appeal against 
communistic tendencies' with a 

rod of thanks to Dr. Wirt. Second 
is the NR A retreat—Harrlmans 
selection and Oeneral Johnson t 
unwillingness to urge renewal of 
rh* licensing provisions. 

Third—and most Important— la 
he alliance of forces hitherto op- 

posed. Insiders explain this by 
separating administration policies 
into two piles—one dealing with 
nonetary measures and the otn?r 
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Program* subject to change. Day 
NBCWEAF NETWORK 

BASIC — Eaat: weaf wlw »»tl wile 
jar wtag wcah wfl wUt wfi>r wrc wg> 

when wear wtam wwj weal. Mid: k»d 
wmaq wcfl woe-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kaip webc wday kfyr crct cf-'f 
SOUTH — wrva wp:f wwnc wla wj .1 
wfla-weun wlod warn wme well wapi 
w jdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba ktha waoc wave 

MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kfftil 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw korno 
khq kfwd ktar kgu kpo 
iMORXISOt 
Cant. East. 
6»0— 7:JG— Melody Half •Hour—ba*»ie 
7:30— 0:10— Baiiadefa' Mala Chorua 
8.00— *;00—Mexican Tjrpica Or chestra 
1 3>— #:30—The Cloister Bella. Stcred 
• ;45— »:4S—Jay Aider Edkine. Baeao 
• CO—10:00—The Radio Pulpit—basic 
• :30—10:30—The Garden of Tomorrow 

10:00—11 00— Proas-Radio Nows Service 
10:00—11:0S— Mill end Oruen, Pianists 
10:1*—11:15— Major Bowao—also coax 
11:11—12:11—Th# Gordon String Quar. 
11.10—12:10—Tha U. of C. Round Table 
(AFTRRSOON) 
12:00— 1 00—Read to Romany. Orcheo. 
12:10— 1:10— Mary Small and Guoats 
1:00— 2:0O-Q#na Arnold. Quar.—to c 
1:10— 2:30—Malcolm La Prado. Travel 
1;4S— 2:40—To Bo Announced 
2 00— 3:00—Talkie Picture Time, Play 
2 10— 3 10—Coo Glad#, Contralto 
It00— 4.00—History In Drama -e*at 
3 15— 4:15—Lillian Bueknam, Soprano 
1.J0— 4.10—Pedro Vie’o Orohostra 

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
•ASIC—Caat: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wrdre west: wip wjas woan wfbl wapd 
wjov wmai; M dwoat: wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmox wowo whaa 
EAST—wp» whp wlbw whae wlb* wfaa 
wore wlcc efrb ckac 
DIXIE —wget w»fa wbre wqarn wdod 
klra wtoc wlac wdau wtoe krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waeo koma wdbo wodx wbt 
w daa wblg wtar wdbj wwvx wnohg wejs 
wrobr 
MIDWEST—wcah wgl wmi wmbd wlsn 
wlbw kfb kfab wkbn weco wel t ksej 
wnax 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh kal 
COAST—khj koln kfre kol k'uy kvl 
klbk l:.nj kwg kern kdb kgmb kgb 

(uoRsttro) 
Cant. taat. 
7:00— 1:00—Organ Raveillt—wabe 
7 JO— 1:30—Artist Recital— east only 
7 <1— 1:45—Radio Spotlighter—wabc 
1:00— 1:00— Sunday with Aunt Suean 
1:00—10:00— Church of tha Air— atao 
S-.30—10:30—Ben Alley. Ten*r — wik 

only; Th* Melody Parade—basic 
1:41—10:43 — The Playboy* — baalc. 

M*rio da Cimuo — Dixie, Organ 
M«lod>**~midwest 

10:00—11:00—Children * Hour — wabc 
nniv: Arnold and Bueklay—aloo cal 

10:10—11:30—yormon Choir and Organ 
—aloo com’- iwabc out flret sum ) 

11:30—12:30—M dday Serenade — oaat 
only: Th* Madiaon Ensemble—watt 

11:43—12:43— H. V. Kaltanborn—to c 

(AFTKRSOOS) 
12:00— 1:00—Church of th« Air—c to c 
12.30— 1:30—Laiy Dan, Mmatrala Man 
1:00— 2.00—J#rry Freeman Orcheatra 
1:30— 2 30—Aba Lyman and Orehaa. 
2:00— 3:00—N. V. Philharmonic—to « 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
■ ASIC — Eaoti wja wbs-whia wbal 
wham kdka wear wjr wlw w»»r wmal; 
Midweot: w, ky kyw wtnr wla kwk 
kwcr koil wren wmaq kan wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba k»tp wrbe wday kfyr cret clef 
SOUTH—wrva wptf wane wia wjai 
wfla-waun wlod w»m wnie w*b wapl 
wjdx w*mb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
» *l kiha k»h» wioc wave 
MOUNT AIN—kna kdyl kglr k*ht 
PACIFIC COAST-kio kfi kfw komo 
khg kfiil ktar kpo 
(UORSISO) 
Cant. Eaat. 
7:00— 1:00— Picture# in Tana—baate 
7:30— 1:10— Law Whit#, Organ—baaio 
• •00— 3:00—Th# NBC Children’# Hour 
1:00—10:00—Tho Southern# -to Quar. 
1:10—10:30—lomovar Saranada-baalc 

10:00-11:00—Preaa Radio N*wa Sarvtco 
10:0S—11:01—Morning Musical, String* 
10:30—11:30—Th# Pe*t Prince —ba*lc 
10'4S—11 ;43—Phantom String*, Orch. 
11:13—12:11—Baby Rea* Mar.#—•* only 
11:30—12:30—Rad o City Concert—to e 

urrRirjvoo.v; 
12:30— 1:10— Youth Conference—e to C 
1:00— 2:00—C. Rotation's Bar.X Ranch 
1:30— 2.30—long* A Piano Ouo—to c 
2:00— 1:00— Francos Langford Orch. 
2:10— 3 30—Jon Garbor Oreh.—c to e 
3.00— 4:00—Torhuno Drama* of Doga 
2:13— 4:13—O.on Kennedy. Organ- 

basic: History Drama—midweat 
3.10— 4:10—Tha Flayer#, Drama Aat 

SUNDAY, APRIL 18 (Central ami Eastern Statdard Time) 
Note: All programs to key and ha*lc chains it groups thereof unless aped. 

Aid, coast to coast (c te el designation include* an avatlabls stations. 
program* subject to cnango. p. m. 

NSC WEAF NETWORK 
■ ASIC — last: weaf wlw *r*l Wtic 
wjar wtag wcah wfl wilt wftir wre wgy i 

when wear wtam wwj waal: Mid: kM 
wmaq wofl woc-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST 4 CANAOIAN — wtmj 
wiba katp web.- wday kfyr crct cfef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc w is w jax 
wlla-wsun wjod warn wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfa* wb*p kpre 1 
woal ktba ktha waoc viva 
MOUNTAIN—kb* kdyl kplr kgM 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo Kf> kgw komo 
khq kfad ktar k|u kpo 
Cant. East. 
4:00— 4:00—Th* Wit* M*n Ariwtri 
AMS— SMS—Vmeant Calando in Songs 
4.10— * 30—Sunday Concert—also cat 
B OO— 8:00—Catholic Program—c to o) 
8:30— 8:80—A mar ican School*—c to e{ 
4.00— 7:00— Human Relation* Court 
6:48— 7:48— Wondoll Hall’s Program 
7:00— 8:00— Eddla Cantor Show—to c 
S:0O— 1:00—Merry Oo ’Round—alao a 
8:30— 1:80—Familiar Muale—c to cat 
8:0<N-10:00—Vie. Voung Orth.—to cat 
8:30—10:30—Th# Hall of Pam#—algo c ] 

10:00—11:0O—Th# Siberian fingers 
10:18—11 MS— Rosanna Wallses, Songs 
10:30—11:10—Phil Harris 4 Orchaatra 
11iOO— 12:00— Prankia Master* Orchss. 
11:10—12:10—Oan Russo and Orchestra 

CBS-WABC NETWORK 

BASIC—Eaat: wgbe wade woko w< ,o 
waab w»*c wrr wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdre wcau wfp *)aa waan wfbl wapd ! 
wjav WTO*#; Mio*#atj wbbm wfbm 
km».c kisox wowo whaa 
EAST—wpg whp wlbw wboc wlbg wfa* 
wore wlcc efrb ek*c 
DIXIE —wget wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klr* wroc w!*c wdau wtoo krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waeo koma wdbc wodx wbt 
wdat wblg wur wdbj wwv* wmbg wajs 
wmbt 
MIDWEST—wcah wgl wmt wmbd wtan 
wlbw kfb kfab wkba wee© wabt ksej 
wnax 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh kal 
COAST—khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvl 
kfnk km) kwg karn kdb kg mb kgb 
Cant. Eaat. 
4:00— 8:00—Rosas and Drums. Drama j 
4(10— 1:10—Crum It-Sand a r ton, tonga i 

—baoio; Cadata’ Quartat—oUdw*at1 

Lent. cate. 
5.00— 5.00—Hampton Institute Choir 
6:10— 6 30—"Smiling Ed'* McConnell 
6:45— 8:45—The Family Theater—bf 

«tc; Twilight Mueicale—midwest 
6.00— 7:00 — Mara Brother* — east; 

Sponsored Program— midwest; Th* 
Welch Madrigal Choir—wear 

9:10— 7 JO—Tho Family Theater—ba- 
ale; Wheeler Orchestra—midwest 

4.46— 7:46—Pin Tin Tin—basic: Vie. 
limit — Dial#: Organ and Harp— 
wart 

7:00— 1:00—The Nat Shilkret Concert 
7:10— 9:10—Pennsylvanians—c to cet 
5:00— 6:00—Angelo Petri, Dramas— 

also cat; Havens A Shapiro— Dial# 
• :1S— S:i5— Willott Orchoe.—Dixie 
1.30— 6:30—i. Hutcheson, Piano—to e 
6:00—10:00— Wayne King Oreh.—to C 
6:10—10:30—46 M. In Hollywood—bestd 

10:15—11:15—Little J. Little Or.—to 0 
10:45—11145—Frlti Miller Orehee.—to 0 
11 00—12:00— Charlie Davie Orchestra 
11:30—12:30—Henry Busse s Oreh.—to e 

N8CWJZ NETWORK 

BASIC — East: wjs mb«-whia wbel I 
»lum kdka wgmr wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wck’ kyw wenr wia kwk 
kwer aotl wre: wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — w*mj 
will* katp webc wday kfyr erct cfef 
SOUTH—wrva wptf wwnc wle wjax 
w' a*waun wlod warn wmc web wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktba kthe weoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl k«tr kfhl 
PACIFIC COAST—kfo kfi kfw kome 
khq kfad ktar kpo 
Cent. Beet. 
4:00— 5:00—National Vesper*—« to c 
4:SO— 6:30—G'and Hotel. Flay—to c 
6:00— 6:00—To Be Announced 
®;0<b- 7:00—Chae. Pravln Oreh.—do « 

5 »0- ^:60—Joe Ponnor Show—C to e 
'00— I 00—Barnhart Symphony Band 
• :0O— 6:00—Oee M. Conan A Orehee. 
8:10— 6:90—Walter Wlnchell—basic 
• :4S— 6:46—Adventures In Health 
9:00—10:00—Key Savon, Spy Drama 
9:31b—10:30—Vocal and Inatrumontal 

10:00—11:00—International Tid-BIts 
10:15—11:16—Bnme Bologninl — east; 

Welter Wlnchell—south cet rpt 
10:10—11:10—Ben Pollack's Orchestra 
11 00—11:00—Jimmy Lunceford Orchea. 

12:10—Clyde Luca* A Orchaetra 

leading to permanent economic 
reforms <sucn aa NRA-AAA—Se- 
curities Act—Exchange regulation, 
etc.). With monetary matters to 
the fore conservatives were worlds 
hpart from inflation groups such 
as the Committee for the Nation. 
Now the former are accepting 
devaluation and the like aa a fai. 
accompli and merging with their 
erstwhile enemies in a concerted 
drive on the reform program. 

• • • 

TEAMWORK — Local anti New 
Dealers are eisted at signs of the 
neT teamwork' in Congress. They 

were especially pleased with the 
attack on the Securities Act oy 
Democratic Congressman Scrug- 
aam of Nevada for the frana 
reason that It interferes with the 
promotion of mining stocks. 

• • • 

EXCHANGE—If you look cloae’j 
at the New York Stock Exchange 
vol will find two strong forces 
skirmishing foi an advantage be- 
mne the scenes 

One force—which dominates tne 
Exchange itself by controlling Its 
machinery—-consists of Rlcnard 
Whitney and his crowd. Whitney 
nno his law committee virtually 
dictate Exchange policies even if 
there is active dissent among the 
governors. This group is strictly 
star.dpat and wants no regulation 
at all. 

The other group has come to tne 
lore through the new Associa* ion 
of Stock Exchange Firms. Nomin- 
ally this association was orgarg-sd 
to cooperate with Exchange auth- 
orities. Actually Its viewpoint is 
quite different and distinctly moie 
liberal. It reciVised that public 
demand makes tederal regulation 
inevitable y.nd is willing to co- 
operate to bring it about—alt houga 
-t does believe that the Exchanges 
nave been criticized beyond their 
deserts. 

The Association of Stock Ex- 
change Firms favors more intelli- 
gent public relations and la con- 
lemplatmg a national newspapei 
advertising campaign to “human- 
ize' the Exchange and explain how 
It serves the interests of smaJ 
stockholders. Most of thf leading 
advertising agencies in New- Yo*-lc 
are falling over each other lor a 
sliot at the business. 

• • • 

“TRAITOR —Wall street has dis- 
covered a traitor in Its midst. A 
prominent investment banker — no 
less—has declined to join in pro- 
tests against the Exchange regula- 
tion bill and has even expressed 
the heretical opinion that It's per- 
fectly workable He haa not been 
cal’ed to Washington to testify snd 
many of his associates are hoping 
he won t be. 

• • • 

MARGINS—Insiders predict that 
the bill in its hnal form will allow 
flexible margins under the control 
of the Federal Reserve Board Con- 
gressional objections that the Board 
.1 a Wall Street agency and there- 
for not to be trusted have be.»n 
me* with the suggestion that three 
new members should be added to 
the B^ard to be appointed by the 
President and specifically charged 

A Big Stick Policy the EntireCountry^ Will Soon Endorse 

I 

with supervision of margin regula- 
tions 

Wall Street comments that those 
appointee* will have to be equal to 
vt Solomons apiece If they want 
to keep out of trouble. 

• • • 

SIDELIGHTS— Raymond Mole> 
is back In the picture and very 
much interested In Exchange reg- 
ulation— Dr Wirt’s newsreel ap- 
pearance drew overwhelming boos 
from audiences In two large New 
York theaters Strange as It seems 
several ban** are privately talking 
about raising their employes’ psy. 

The moving picture projection 
machine was invented by Thomas 
Edison. 

Barbs 
Perhaps It would be a good Idea 

to let the New York Stock Ex- 
change regulate itself—if It stopped 
trying to regulate everything else. 

• • • 

Secretary of the Treasury Mor- J 
genthau says we ought to have 
cheaper whisky We have any boot- 
legger will tell you. 

• • • 

Oen. W W Atterbury, president 
of the Pennsylvania railroad, says 
the national recoverv program will 
fall of Its own weight. It will, if it 

makes more such loans as it did to 
Mr. Atterbury'a road 

• • • 

A Mexican scientist says man 
evolved from a centipede. New York 
subway sitters will tell him man 
still is a centipede. 

• • • 

A woman teacher of mathematics 
has become mayor of Beaver Dam. 
Wls Now i» can tdv to flrite 
out why two Democrats and two 

Republicans make only two office- 
holders 

To learn, not to teach, la my mis- 
sion. 
—Richard Washburn Child, author 

and diplomat. 
■■■ ■■ iii — 

9^ QDMANjC QUfijAWfif a .tTH" V 
BEGIN HEBE TODAY | 

PABLITO. • kaid.ox fMlt 
Wrnmn a f*SUlvc whca. dec I* 
clr*aa«t**ce* Ac yea* hi* t*air*L 
h* dad* htaiMlf aa hi* way t* 

Caha with BEAt aad LOTTIE 
twa ihlrm 

Mr* a ha* hilled a aiaa aad 
alalea a faaiaaa iirt»« af pearl* 
Pahltla daaa aat haaw thi* a» 

that he hlaieelf ha* heea aeeaaed 
af the trlair which taah place at 
the Florid* h*aie af wealthy JIM 
FIELD. Fahllta lave* Fleld'e 
daashtev. BSTELLK. aad ahe 
laee* hla. MARCIA TREADWAY 
haaw* Fahllta la laneeent hat 
fear* aeaaUal If *h* tell* thl* the 

Ke* ta Havana. healac «* dad 
hilt* thcr* 
la Raeaaa Fahllta trie* fa dad 

NORRIS NOYES wha hefHeaded 
hla a* a child hat hto cBort* fall. 

Bcaa. Iaarc***d hy Fahllta* 
aataral ability a* a hornet, decide* 
ta arrange **ac aatehe* far hla. 

Meanwhile SIB At'BREY. a 
titled Easllehaaa aad Fahllta’a 
father, her*** a search fat hto 
*«**• 

NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER JUCIU 

VY’ITHIN s month Marcia Tresd- 
" 

way boarded s boat (or New 

York, barins found Rio “rather 

stupid.” Back in New Tork. sbe 
took op residence la tba brown 
•tone bouse that bad been left her 
by so aunt—tba same aunt wbe 
bad left Marcia a legacy so large 
that It was barsldad In news- 

paper headlines. 

Usually when Sbe returned boats 
Marcia decided fretfully that sbe 
mast hav* tba place "redone" 
and nsually come yonng decorator 
whose company she found, for a 

time, amusing got tbs commis- 
sion. 

But on this home-coming Mar- 
cia bad bo eucb interests Her 
friends murmured that aba was 

not looking wall and tbls stirred 
up tba old story about Tad Jef- 
fries. That affair, said some of 
bar supposed friend*, bad "gone 
pretty far.” 

Marcia knew wbat waa being 
said and wbo waa saying it but 
tbls knowledge did not matter as 

ones U would bars The two 
tbinga that mattarad were her 

feeling of gulll which waa in- 
creasing Instead of diminishing, 
and her (ear for Pabllto's safety. 

Bbe began to tbnw toward a 

yonng attorney wbo. with sundry 
other men. bad for n long while 
added to her arrogance by n 
veiled courtship of her fortune. 
And while sbe was with him aba 
sounded him out eboat tba treat- 
ment of criminals and eboat 
woether they always bad (air 
trials. 

Ons unusually cool May night 
they sat before a Art in tba draw- 
ing room of Marcia's borne. Bbe 
•aid. leaning forward. "Tell me. 

Tony—even if everyone thought 
a man guilty they wouldn't ass- 

ents him Immediately, would 

they?” 
'That depends.’* bn answered. 

“Law is. to soma astanU a mat- 
ter of geography. There are plaoas 
where man taka tba law into 
their own bands. Sometime* wa 

bare lynching*, yon know—•* 
Sbe grew pale and shrank back 

in bar ebair. bar bands tightly 
gripping tba arms. 

• • • 

THEN Bbe managed to bide bar 

perturbation. "What would 

you do.” aba asked, ‘if yoa knew 
a man to be innocent but could 

not toll how or why yon know it?" i 

‘I’d forgot about It." ba an 

swored casually. 
Marcia gave a abort, mirthless 

laugh. It aoundtd so aaay but 
aba anew It waa far from aaay 
It was Impossible. 

“Tony.” aba aald than, wttb a 

change of toot, ‘that ramtnda me 

of aometblng else I wanted to ask 
you about. 1 want to locata a bo> , 
of It—or parbapa a year or two1 
older—and I don’t know bow to 

go about It. I want to keap tbe 
matter eeeret-” 

Tony thought of Marcia's 
brotbar wbo bad dltd In an asy 
lum to which, by tba moat vicious 
forma of vice ba bad paid bla 
grim entrance fee 

“Too koew Lester waa mar- 

ried?” the asked on sudden in 

aptration. Sbe could preieod Pan 
lito waa Letter's soul Where 
Lester's wife waa. aba did oot 

know, but abe assumed abe could 
silence her on tbe subject If ebe 
bad to. 

“Do you know wbat country tbe 
boy Is liable to ba inf* 

“Cuba or South America. 1 
rather tbiok South Am arias’* 

"Wall.” ba said, "if you took 
the matter to tba police—” 

"But 1 don’t want to do that,** 
abe interrupted “Ton see my 
nephew—charming, taut it?— 
was caugbt thieving and taot to 

• reformatory. He escaped. Now 
I want to find him and fivs him 
anotbar ebanes.” 

“Ah—1 aea. Wall, datactlvaa—“ 
“I anppoaa ao.” abe agreed, not 

Quits happily. “But, witb bla re- 

formatory record, la that aafa? 
Wouldn't tbe detectives be work- 
ing with tbe pollen?” 

"Not tf your case makes them 
keep away from tbe police. Wttb 
■uflclent money. Marcia, almost 
anything la possible.” 

”1 have always thought ao. but 
lately—” 

Sba fall Into a revary tbeo and 
thought of P a b 111 e. tbe boy 
whose eyes bad “enchanted” ber 
if abe could only find ntm be 
would be utterly depeodent on 

ber. Sbo was obsessed by tbls 
thought aod of making him into 

• man of tba world. Sbo would 
be very good to him: vary, vary 
good to him I 

‘Tee spoken to you twice." 
aald Tony. 

“Oh. really?” aba murmured 
witb a lift of Boa arched browa 
and a return to bar old. languid 
Insolence. 

• • • 

’THE priest wbo bad given tba 
• abelter of bis bumble Dome to 

Norris Noyaa salvaged enough 
pennies from bla poor bos to send 
Noyag to Key West “Ton are 

running into tbe Jaws of death, 
my fnond.” ba warned. 

Noyaa noddad. abstractedly. ”1 
think.” bo said, "Pebltto may 
have returned to oar island.” 

"That la possible.” tba priest 
lined 

”1 mast find him.” 
"Lot me bnow now things go 

with yon.” tba priest petitioned 
“And.” ns added, “you have my 

prayers—" 
So Noyce started for Key West 
On the ooat on wbicn oe trav- 

eled Noyes noticed an Englishman 
I wboaa monads kept popping from 

bis eye to daaglo oa a to waist- 
coat. With dim waa a mao who 
appeared to bo aa American. 
Tbey sat. throughout the eatlra 
day. talking aagerly or sunk into 
a alienee that waa preoccupied. 

Aa Noyaa atudled tha two men 

Sir Aubrey waa saying to his eom- 

panlon. Tlrst of all. of eonrao. wa 

mutt find this Angela.” 
The man whom he called BH1- 

tnga agreed. "That will be eaoy 
enough." be promised. 

Sir Aubrey drew a algh of re- 

lief He began to think of Intro- 
ducing Pa blito at Lowar Gtrtinga. 
Tba boy's resemblance to the fam- 
ily might be marked. Sir Aobrey 
longed to eooanlt with Bllllage 
about this, because the fact might 
cause some difficulty. Ah, If be 
could only arrange to latrodueo 
the boy as bis soo—the son he 
bad always wanted — without 
hurting anyone! Perhaps, la time, 
a way would be found. 

He opened bis mouth to spook, 
then thought bettor of It sod fum- 
bled for bis monocle which had 
dropped to dangle oa his tan. dou- 
ble-breasted waistcoat. 

• e • 

|T waa tha next day that tbey 
* found Angela conning herself 
on the eh arch steps. She beard 
their errand through aa inter- 
preter and for a few moments was 

silent. Then the agreed, with a 

gasp, that she had the boy aad 
that be was as a soo to her. 

At tha moment, bowseer, ha 
was absent Hs was working els#- 
where: she did not know exactly 
where. Sho rose painfully and 
stiffly from tha sups, repeating 
bar story with many unnecessary 
words and unnecessary gestures. 

“8be • lying.” said Billings aa 

ha watched her narrowly "Either 
•ha wants to hldo tho boy from 
ua or she doesn't know whore ke 
lu. I’m going to find out about 
this?” 

A few boure later BUIlnga did 
flod out about It He loaned from 
a woman who bad been Angela'! 
neighbor, bat not ber friend, that 
Angela bad abused tho boy fright- 
fully tod that years bafore ke bad 
run away. God la hie mercy alone 
knew where! 

% 

U was said that the boy had 
boon seen upon ono of tho Eeys 
In company with a man who drank 
at Bantnm'g. 

“Bantumsf Angela’s former 
neighbor repeated. Alan. Bantam 
oad gons to hie rest or—as soma 
•aid—his punishment Hs bad not 

been too good bat then, the old 
crone added hastily, who was? It 
waa not Christian to apeak 111 of 
the dead nor was It lucky. Plena- 
iy ebe crossed nerecif. 

"It will take some work te 
track this down.” Billings ad- 
mitted to 8ir Aubrey as they sat 

la a hotel lounge that waa airless 
aad hot "It cant all bs done ta 
n day.” be added as he flicked the 
ashes from bis cigar. Ha frowned 
aa ha spoke. 

"Doubtless not” Mr Aubrep 
agreed. 

"I’ll bare to And tho name af 
tba man who oaoflcially sdoptaE 
the ooy and where he le. if he'# 
•till alike. Hcwoeor.” BllllngT 
tone became brisk, "wa still hare 

hope!” 
(To Bo Continued) 


